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Wylie Tnornton 6460 3 9 6
Intarviawer

Interview with
William Jasper-Nottingham'
Tahlequah, Oklahoma.

I arrived here in Oklahoma in the spring of 1903 and
%

found a lot of open country, houses about „three miles apart,'

and scarcely any roads. To my surprise I found the Cherokee

Indians very friendly toward ma; and the only trouble I found

in dealing with, them*was that they would n't talk English to

me* I was forced to converse by signs using my hands.

The impression I got of them was that they had been

' hounded by Government officials and usually thrown in jail

for petty matters and made to-remain in those dirty jails

unfed and unwatered for days at a time, , .

". The first, thing the whites did was to bring a lot1 of
t

reage cattle into the Indian Territory to graze out the

pastures and range. They paid nothing for the grazing

land unless forced to, and nothing was done about this until

later years, • -

The cattlemen didn't stop at pverloading the open range

-but were accused of cutting down wires and throwing down

Indian rail fences to permit their cattle to destroy the

small gardens and oropa the IsdJins had worked out,' I am

sure they stole- any number of hogs and cattle, .
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In later years there was a great number of killings

over the range dispute and many were hung for murder, and,

called bad Indians because of their efforts to protect

their own rights as they saw them*"

I hare had almost -every kind of dealing a- man could

have.with the Cherokees and I am thoroughly convinced a .

Cherokee fullblood is naturally honest and can be depended

upon to keep his contract with a white man*

Amoved from the top of the Boston Mountain with a

wagon and a team of mules, I stopped near Mul'drow,

and rented a small farm from a full blood Cherokee by the

name of Lewis -Henson. It was about two miles north-east -

of this little town which had about three- stores. This ,

landlord of mine and I became great friends; if I needed

help of any kind all I had to-do was call Mr* Henson and

he would be right there*

Once a whit* man ,weighing about two hundred pounds »kept

turning his cattle into my crop during the night* One morn-

ing I went over and told him I didn't intend to stand for

that occurring again* This big man's name was Bill Patillo,

and he came over into my field where I was plowing and said

to me "Well, I just decided J would come over, and just whip
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you for talking to me like you did about my cattle." Re

made a luiige at me and I dodged him and he fell to the

ground by the force* of his own swing, and when he gat up

~~to^ike-anoiher lunge at me I hit him on the head with

a bolt nut and I 'almost killed him'. This friend of mine,

Mro Hanson^ heard the trial, and he got so tickled because*

I had whipped that big white man he just got down on the /

ground and,rolled around for several"minuses. '

The-judge "had the big nut on his^ desk during the ' «

« * •

trial, and after he heard the evidence he '.said "Here, take

- this big' nut fiome with you and if anybody else corned into,

the field to" bother you and that Indian . . "

you cool him tfff just like you did Mr> Patillo«rt

" After seven years I left Muldrow, and came up to Bunch,

Oklahoma* I rented Dr. Devot's place where I lived for

three years, and I made some real crops on this place.

Ptere I contacted more Cherokees than I had in Muldrow, and

I still continued to make friends among them* Then after

two years on this place I bought out a small eating place

near the depot in Bunch which I ran for one year, and here

I bought all kinds of produce from the Indiana. I still

found them more than fair and there X learned to love the
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things they .loved and to/hunt and fish.

The wagon road running through Bunch fan right down

the railroad track and today when I think how very rough

it was I don't see how people ever hauled a load of cotton '

to market over those roads. It wasn't anything to hear /

a wagon running after night,two or three miles away, when

the wind was not blowing. . / •

STATEHOOD . , •

' I remember so well the next morning after Statehood

election I started walking to Muldrow to get some news^ if

there was my, about the result of the election. Before I

got down there I met a big fine car and- 'the man stopped

me to inquire about the roads. I told him, and then I

asked him if he knew the result of the election and he

said •nYes,' it went for 'Statehood , I guess^ I just came

from Muskogee this morning; thats what I heard early this

morning." He kept talking until he told me that he really

lived in Dallas Texas ;and that he was one of fifty men- that

had come up from Texas "to vote for Statehood.. .1 found% but

that he had beenpaid for doing so. and that another fifty

gone to Tulsa and Oklahoma Oity and o.ther points to do
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likewise. ^ /

• ' PRODUCIi: PRICES

I bought produce when I was in the produce business

very cheaply. I bought eggs for ten cents per dozen and

prepared' good meals for twenty cents. I bought good fat

hogs for three and four dollars each.


